
st. Martin de Porres
June Fiscal Year to Date 2012 Financial Report

Net Cash Surplus/(Oeficit)

Beginning Cash Balance - July 1, 2011 $ 29,424

June June Actual *
Year to Date Year to Date B/(W)

Actual Budget Budget

Receipts
Sunday & Holy Days $ 513,357 $ 455,500 $ 57,857
Debt Reduction 78,864 42,000 36,864
Fund Raising 23,739 30,000 (6,261 )
Religious Education 115,356 140,523 (25,167)
OFOL 23,483 24,200 (717)
Other 11,393 6,000 5,393

Total Receipts $ 766,192 $ 698,223 $ 67,969

Expenditures
Diocesan Assessment 50,846 48,636 (2,210)
Mortgage Payments 95,669 100,174 4,505
General & Administrative 131,915 128,617 (3,298)
Pastoral Services 83,986 81,664 (2,322)
Plant Operations & Maintenance 129,486 129,731 245
Religious Education 184,284 193,988 9,704
Other 371 1,735 1,364

Subtotal Expenditures $ 676,559 $ 684,545 $ 7,986

Subtotal - Surplus/(Deficit) from Operations $ 89,633 $ 13,678 $ 75,955

Special Collections
Prior Months Special Collections 19,630 19,630
Special Collections Remitted (22,116) (22,116)

Subtotal - Special Collections $ (2,486) $ $ (2,486)

Net Surplus/(Decrease) $ 87,147 $ 13,678 $ 73,469

Ending Cash Balance $ 116,571 $ 43,102 $ 73,469

* Actual Better/(Worse) than Budget



Comments on Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2012:

The Parish has completed its first Fiscal Year supported by an approved Budget, and the results were

impressive. Sunday & Holy Day Collections exceeded the Budget by 12.7%; while Debt Reduction

Receipts surpassed the Budget by about 88%. This performance grew the Ending Cash Balance to

$116,571, an $87,147 increase over the prior year end. The $116,571 includes an operating balance of

$87,132, which is about forty-five days of expenses; and $29,439 for further Debt Reduction. Once

again, Father Ed and the Finance Council acknowledge the parish's outstanding response and sincerely

thank each of you.

Fund Raising was under Budget by $6,261. This short fall came about because the last fund raiser was

converted to a "St. Martin's Canonization celebration". Overall, the Fund Raising Committee exceeded

the FY2011 results and is organized and ready to make FY2013 an even greater success.

Enrollment in our preschool, Growing with God, was below target. This is reflected in the Religious

Education Receipts shortfall of $25,167. This shortfall is offset somewhat by managing down the

Religious Education Expenditures.

As to the remaining Expenditures, the major contributors were:

a The Diocese billed an additional Assessment of $2,200 in June, 2012.

a There was a three month deferral of principal payments on the Rectory loan.

a Salary dollars were reallocated to General & Administrative from Religious Education.

a Pastoral Services include the cost of Father Ed's "wish list" items; while the donations are in

Other Receipts.

a Finally, due to your generosity and the controls and oversight implemented over Expenditures,

we were able to move forward with maintenance repairs that will serve us for several years, e.g.

the Church's air-conditioning and roof which cost about $17,000.

Our Cash Balance improved from $29,424 at the beginning of the fiscal year to a high point of $131,935

at the end of March, 2012. It declined to $116,571 by the end of the fiscal year due to roof repairs on

the Church of $11,000 as well as lower Mass attendance that typically comes with the end of the school

year. The lower Mass attendance and the deferral of the Sunday evening Mass will negatively affect

Collections through the summer. It is very important that you continue giving through the summer.

This can be accomplished by on-line banking or calling the office and making other arrangements.

Please be sure to review the accompanying Fiscal Year 2012-2013 Budget for more details regarding the

plans to build on the success of FY2012.

Once again, thank you for your support and may God bless and reward you.

Your questions and comments are welcomed.


